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CHAPTER 236.

[Chap.

An act t9 a^fro^y'iGte nmey for the expenses of the present
session oj the legislature.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the state of Minnesota:
1. That the Bum of one hundred and ffty

ttousani dollars or so ranch thereof as may be necessary
be and the same is hereby appropriated from tie general
revenue fand ior the payment of the per dieoi, mileage
and otaer erpenses of the members and officers of the
legisia-ture during tie present session.

SEC. 2. Tils act shaft take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved January 12, 1893.

CHAPTER 236.

An zctto erpj>TOpriate money to select swamp lands Jor state
nd -mate examinations and re-surveys of swamp

ihat O.T£ in controversy.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota,:
SECTIOM 1. That the following sums of money, or so

much, thereof as may l>e necessa-ry, are hereby jippropri-
ated out of any moneys la the state treasury, not other-
TTiee appro jxia,ted, for the following- purposes:

First tor the esamination of swamp lands subject to
selection ~bj the state for fining the grants of tlie seTeral
state institutions, ten tbouaand dolla.rs.

Second. POT tke examination of swamp lauds in the
T>nluth district on \rlich patents to the sta-te are •wifck-
h«ll until sach time as a resurTey stall be made by the
state and tic government, ftre thousand dellars.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be In force from
after its passage.

Ayjrored April IS, 1S9S.

CHAPTER 237.

An act for the rdiej of Jdrs. Ifargard Yogel of fitearris county
and to appropriate moTiey there/or.

Whereas on the 19th day of November, 1880, Mrs.
JCajgsret. Vogel, "wkile an iuiaa.te of the tospita.1 for in-
gan& at St r«ter, Minnesota, duly committed hy the
probate court of Steams eonntyi ^^s injured by having
ter arm eanght in a, mangle -whieel in tlie laundry, being
at tbe time tmatt ended except fcy another insane female


